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“Waterfront Sound Invasion a Weekend of Entertainment During Pirates Week”
The Waterfront Sound Invasion brings two nights of high-quality Caribbean entertainment for The
Pirates Week Street Dance events on Friday November 9 th and Saturday November 10th on Harbour
Drive, George Town Waterfront. Attendees will enjoy a line-up of musician’s, DJ’s and International Soca
and Reggae Stars.
Friday night will feature a jam-packed line up including Reggae and Dancehall superstar Beenie Man,
with a full band performance. The Grammy award winner known as the world's "King of Dancehall" for
over 35 years, has hits under his belt like "Who Am I" the classic "Girls Dem Sugar” and duet with Janet
Jackson "Feel It Boy". To compliment this high energy performance the show will include Soca star Bunji
Garlin, known for his bangers such as “Differentology (Ready Fi Di Road)”, “Truck on D Road”, “Carnival
Tabanca” and “Big Bad Soca”, appearances from Nailah Blackman and Kerwin Du Bois. Cayman Stars;
Andrea Rivera, Beneil Miller and the Fyah Squad Band, Selecta Renegade, DJ Craig and Erica Assai will
also hit the stage. Gates open from 7:00pm, and attendees can purchase pre sold tickets for general
admission, stage front and VIP all-inclusive from eventpro.ky, Funky Tangs, Liquor 4 Less, FIS
MoneyGram and Blackbeard’s Liquor Stores.
Kenny Rankin of Monster Media stated, “We have aimed to deliver a premium level of entertainment
for this years street dance events for Pirates Week and with that there is a gate charge on Friday Night,
which started as low as CI $15.00.” He continued “With value as a focus we are also offering a free bus
service; Ride Safe, for ticket holders to and from the districts to the George Town Bus Depot.”
The entertainment continues into the Saturday night street dance with full performances from Nailah
Blackman, hot on the Soca scene for her hits “Workout” with Kes, “Sokah” and “Badishh” with
Shenseea. And top Soca singer song writer Kerwin Du Bois known for his hits “Too Real”, “Bacchanalist”
and “No Apology”. Cayman stars; DJ Rion Kirk, DJ Nigel, DJ Yoyo, DJ Mat Banx and Rico Rolando and
Band will too hit the stage kicking off the night from 8:30pm, with no admission charge for attendees.
For more information on these events visit thisismonster.com.
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